Sex steroids play an important role in skin morphology and physiology. To evaluate the specific effects of sex steroids, the thickness of each skin layer was measured in intact and gonadectomized (GDX) male and female mice, as well as in GDX animals treated for 3 wk with 17b-estradiol (E 2 ), dihydrotestosterone (DHT), or their precursor dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA). Morphological analysis shows that the dorsal skin of intact male is thicker than in the female, whereas the epidermis and hypodermis are thicker in the female. After GDX, epidermal thickness decreases only in the female to become similar to that of the intact male. Epidermal thickness in GDX animals of both sexes increases after E 2 treatment to a value similar to that of intact females, whereas an increase is observed only in females after DHEA treatment. Both DHEA and DHT increased dermal thickness whereas E 2 , DHT, and DHEA markedly reduced hypodermal thickness in GDX animals of both sexes. Under all conditions, the hypodermis remains thicker in females. GDX triggers a rapid hair growth from telogen to anagen with a thicker hair shaft diameter in females. This data shows that DHT, E 2 , and DHEA exert specific effects on the different skin layers and appendages.
Previous studies reveal that sex steroids influence human skin thickness, the skin becoming thinner after ovariectomy and thicker after estrogen therapy (Punnonen, 1972) . Moreover, the skin is thicker in men compared with women (Seidenari et al, 1994) , whereas the subcutaneous adipose tissue is known to be thicker in women (Sjostrom et al, 1972) .
The skin is composed of a series of androgen-sensitive structures. Moreover, the steroidogenic enzymes that transform dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) into dihydrotestosterone (DHT) or 17b-estradiol (E 2 ) are present in human skin, thus providing all the enzymatic machinery necessary for the local synthesis of sex steroids from the inactive adrenal steroid precursor DHEA (Labrie et al, 2000; Hoffmann et al, 2002; Gingras et al, 2003) . In fact, after cessation of estrogen secretion by the ovaries at menopause, practically all sex steroids acting in the skin in women are synthesized locally from DHEA (Labrie et al, 2003b) .
Although it is known that sex steroids have important functions in the development and maintenance of skin function and morphology, the role of each sex steroid is not well understood. We have thus used the mouse as a model to study the effects of DHT and E 2 , as well as their precursor DHEA, on the morphology of the different skin layers and their appendages.
Results
Morphological examination of dorsal skin of 16-18-wk-old male and female mice reveals that all hair follicles of intact animals are synchronized in the telogen phase. However, gender differences in the global thickness of the skin and in the proportions of the different skin layers are clearly seen ( Figs 1A, B) . In fact, the major difference is that the dermis in the male is much thicker than in the female whereas the epidermis and hypodermis are thicker in the female, thus resulting in total skin that is 40% thicker in the male. Measurements of each skin layer show that there are significant gender differences between the percentages of these layers in intact, gonadectomized (GDX), and GDX animals treated with DHT, E 2 , and DHEA (Table I) .
Epidermis The epidermis of intact females is approximately 40% thicker than in males (po0.01). Three weeks after GDX, the epidermal thickness of females decreased by 40% (po0.01) whereas a 13% increase was observed after DHEA treatment (po0.05). When GDX animals received E 2 , the epidermal thickness increased in both sexes to values comparable with that of intact females (po0.01).
As indicated by the number of Ki-67-positive basal cells (Gerlach et al, 1997) , cell proliferation was found to be higher in intact females (11.8 AE 0.7 vs 9.3 AE 0.4, po0.05), thus indicating a gender difference. Furthermore, 3 wk after GDX, the level of cell proliferation decreased in females by 27% (8.6 AE 0.7, po0.01), a value similar to that observed in intact males.
Abbreviations: AR, androgen receptor; DHEA, dehydroepiandrosterone; DHT, dihydrotestosterone; E 2 , 17b-estradiol; GDX, gonadectomy Androgen receptor (AR) immunostaining intensity was found to be slightly higher in intact males than females (Figs 2a, b) . Three weeks after GDX, AR expression decreased in male epidermal cells to a level similar to that of females (Figs 2c, d) . When GDX animals received DHT or DHEA, a strong AR expression was observed in both males and females (Figs 2e, i, f, j) whereas in E 2 -treated animals of both sexes, AR was expressed at a low level comparable with that of intact females (Figs 2g, h) .
Dermis In intact animals, the dermis was 190% thicker in the male compared with the female (po0.01). After GDX, the female dermal thickness increased by 22% (po0.05) whereas the 7% decrease in the male was not statistically significant. Only in GDX females, DHT and DHEA treatments significantly increased dermal thickness by 47% (po0.01) and 19% (po0.05), respectively.
Hypodermis The hypodermis in the intact female was about 11-fold thicker than in the male (po0.01). After GDX, hypodermal thickness increased in both male and female mice (po0.01) whereas treatment with DHT, E 2 , or DHEA markedly decreased hypodermal thickness (po0.01).
Hair follicle stage As illustrated in Fig 1A, all male and female hair follicles of the intact group were in the telogen phase. Three weeks after GDX, the hair follicles of all mice were fully activated in the anagen phase. When the GDX animals of both sexes received DHT, the treatment inhibited hair follicle growth and blocked the transition from telogen to anagen. In all DHEA-treated females and in five out of seven DHEA-treated males, an effect comparable with that of DHT was observed, whereas in the other two males, hair follicles were still in the anagen phase. Treatment with E 2 inhibited hair growth in 70% of both male and female mice.
Hair shaft thickness In all cases, the diameter of the hair shaft was found to follow the hair follicle stage, being thin at telogen and thicker at anagen. In intact mice, hair shaft thickness is similar in males (18 AE 0.5 mm) and females (18 AE 0.4 mm). A gender difference was observed after GDX, the hair shaft in the female (67 AE 7.7 mm) being significantly thicker than that of the male (36 AE 4.2 mm, po0.01) ( Fig 3) . Fig 4, the mouse sebaceous gland of the overhair follicle consists of two longitudinal separated lobules attached to the hair follicle. In the intact male, the average sebaceous gland area was measured at 4287 AE 166 mm 2 , whereas in intact females, a lower value of 2962 AE 88 mm 2 was observed, thus showing 45% larger sebaceous glands in the male (po0.01).
Sebaceous glands As illustrated in

Discussion
This study shows clear gender differences in the various skin layers. In fact, the epidermis of intact females is thicker than that of the males. Moreover, when the GDX animals were treated with E 2 , the epidermal thickness of animals of both sexes reached a value similar to that of intact females. Such data provide evidence that estrogen plays a significant role in the regulation of epidermal thickness. A recent knockout mouse study has shown that the action of estrogens is exerted through ER a (Mové rare et al, 2002).
A major effect of androgens was seen on dermal thickness. In fact, collagen is known to be the main component that provides a major support for skin resistance, including a possible role in the formation of wrinkles. A direct relationship between skin collagen and dermal thickness has been demonstrated (Shuster et al, 1975) . In this study, an increase in dermal thickness was observed after DHT and DHEA treatment in GDX females, whereas under all experimental conditions, the dermis is thicker in males, thus possibly explaining the lack of effect of androgens in the male. Striking gender differences are seen in the hypodermis of intact animals, thus providing further similarities with human skin (Hattori and Okamoto, 1993) .
Previous studies have shown that the cyclic changes in hair follicle growth are synchronized in mouse skin 
Figure 2
Expression of androgen receptor (AR) in the epidermis of mouse dorsal skin. AR was found to be exclusively localized in the nuclei. (a) In the intact male, most of the epidermal nuclei are labeled. (b) In the intact female, most of the epidermal nuclei are labeled but the labeling intensity is less than in the male. Three weeks after gonadectomy (GDX), no labeling could be detected in the GDX males (c) nor in the GDX females (d). When GDX male (e) and female (f ) mice were treated with dihydrotestosterone (DHT), strong AR labeling was observed in most of the nuclei of epidermal cells. When GDX males (g) and females (h) received 17b-estradiol (E 2 ), weak AR labeling was detected in some nuclei. Similar to DHT treatment, when GDX males (i) and females ( j) received dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), a strong labeling was detected in most of the epidermal nuclei. Scale bar ¼ 20 mm.
according to the age of the animals (Moretti et al, 1976) . Indeed, in this study, dorsal skin hair follicles of intact mice, which are all about the same age (16-18 wk), were synchronized at telogen. But soon after GDX, the absence of sex hormones triggered a rapid hair growth to anagen with a hair shaft diameter thicker in females. Gender differences are not detected in the hair shaft diameter of intact animals.
In agreement with this data, E 2 was found to be highly effective to block hair growth in female mice (Chanda et al, 2000) . In the humans, E 2 is found to be locally produced by the hair follicles (Schweikert et al, 1975) . Moreover, a slower rate of replacement of spontaneous hair loss or plucked hair was observed in pregnant women, an effect possibly related to the high levels of circulating estrogens (Montagna and Parakkal, 1974) . It is recognized, however, that androgens are the main regulators of hair follicle growth (Randall, 1994) . This data thus support the hypothesis that both androgens and estrogens are involved in the control of hair growth.
In conclusion, using the mouse as a model, this study clearly establishes morphological differences between males and females in the different mouse skin layers and appendages. Moreover, the specific and differential role of androgens and estrogens at different sites has been identified while providing evidence for an action of DHEA mediated by androgens in the dermis and estrogens in the epidermis.
Materials and Methods
Animals and treatments Seventy adult male and female C57BL6 mice 13-15 wk of age were obtained from Harlan Laboratory (Indianapolis, Indiana). Mice were randomly distributed into five groups of seven animals per group as follows: (1) intact control; (2) GDX 
Figure 4
Whole mount showing the sebaceous glands of dorsal skin. Sections were stained with Herxheimer's stain to reveal sex differences in sebaceous gland size between intact male (a) and female (b) mice. The sebaceous gland consists of two longitudinal separated lobules attached to the hair follicle. Individual sebocytes and their negative stained nuclei can be seen (arrows). Scale bar ¼ 50 mm. control; (3) GDX þ DHT (0.1 mg per mouse); (4) GDX þ E 2 (0.025 mg per mouse); and (5) GDX þ DHEA (6.25 mg per mouse). On day 1 of the study, bilateral GDX was performed as described (Castro, 1974; Fleischman, 1981) in all animals except those of the first group, which were sham operated. Starting from the second day after GDX and for 3 wk, E 2 and DHEA were daily administrated orally as a suspension in 0.4% methylcellulose and 5% ethanol to the animals of the appropriate groups. Animals of intact and GDX control groups were treated with the vehicle alone during the same period. Six hours after the last treatment, all animals were sacrificed.
The oral doses of E 2 and DHEA were selected based upon previous published studies (Labrie et al, 1996 (Labrie et al, , 2003a . Thus, the selected physiological doses completely reversed the GDX-induced atrophy of hormone-sensitive organs and led to organ weights similar to those found in intact animals. Since DHT is known to be poorly active by the oral route, it was injected subcutaneously. To determine the DHT dose, a preliminary dose-range study was performed (see supplementary online material, online Table S1 ). The experiment was conducted in a facility approved by the Canadian Council on Animal Care in accordance with their Guide for Care and Use of Experimental Animals.
Tissue processing After shaving the long hair, the dorsal skin was excised, flattened, and immediately immersed in 10% buffered formalin. A sample was embedded in paraffin blocks from which 4 mm sections were cut and routinely stained. The other part of the skin was used for the whole-mount technique as described (Badertscher, 1940) .
Skin thickness analysis Under the light microscope, measurements were performed using the IMAGE-PRO PLUS (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, Maryland). Twenty-five readings were scored from each skin layer of each animal. The epidermal thickness was measured from stratum basale to stratum granulosum (excluding stratum corneum), whereas the dermal thickness was the distance between the epidermis and the hypodermis. Finally, the hypodermal thickness was measured as the distance between the dermis and the panniculus carnosus.
Hair follicle stage Examination of the hair follicle stage of intact male and female mice dorsal skin shows that, in general, all the hair follicles are in the telogen phase. Only in one intact female, an area of about 1 mm contained anagen follicles that were accompanied by a mild inflammatory reaction. This area was omitted from the study. Three weeks after GDX, all hair follicles of all animals were in the anagen phase.
Hair shaft measurements The overhair consists of hairs named monotrichs, awls, and auchenes, and the underhair of zigzags (Dry, 1926) . The diameter of hair shafts of awl and monotrich hairs was measured and scored at their proximal area. Using the IMAGE-PRO PLUS, the average diameter of 10 hair shafts was measured for each animal.
Sebaceous gland histomorphometry Whole mount of skin was used to examine the sebaceous glands. The averages of total area of seven pairs of sebaceous glands were scored from each intact animal using the IMAGE-PRO PLUS.
Immunohistochemistry Paraffin sections were deparaffinized and rehydrated. Endogenous peroxidase activity was eliminated by pre-incubation in 3% H 2 O 2 in methanol for 30 min. A microwave retrieval technique using citrate buffer was applied (Tacha and Chen, 1994) , and non-specific binding sites were neutralized with 10% goat serum. The sections were then incubated for 60 min at room temperature with mouse anti-Ki-67 antibody clone MIB-5 (1:60) (Dako Cytomation, Carpenteria California) or for 90 min at room temperature with rabbit AR antibody (1:300) (N-20; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, California). The Zymed SP kit (San Francisco, California) and Vectastain Elite ABC Kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, California) were used for AR, and Ki-67 anti-bodies, respectively. Under microscope monitoring, diaminobenzidine was used as the chromogen. For the evaluation of Ki-67, the labeling index of 400 cells was calculated from each animal.
Statistical analysis Data were expressed as means AE SEM. The statistical significance was determined according to the multiple range test of Duncan-Kramer (Kramer, 1956) .
